
Decision No. ~ 

EE3'O?3 TEE MlLEO.:\.D COm.rrSSION OF TEE STATE, OF CALIF.ORNIA. 

In the matter of the application of the 
Eawthcr.le 31ectric &.no. Wa.ter Compsny~ a 
corporation. for tlle following, to-wit: 

A:n order authorizing the immediate issu.e· 
of cspi te,l s·tock, for the e.e~u.isitionof 
certain :propertie.s; 

An ord.e.r autb.oriziIlg the immediat,e :issue 
of certein of its bonds for the di·scae:rge. 
of certain obligations of applicant; 

An order au.t~orizing the fu.ture~sue of 
its bonds. 
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Application 
No. 1276 

F:raIlk J. Thomas :tor s:pplicant~ 

E]GERTOlt ,. Commiss.i Oller. 

This is an applice.tioll by Hawthorne E1ectricand 

Water Compeny for an ord.er suthorizi:e.g .the: issue of $18, 000 

par valu.e of capital stock and certain' of its bonds, and.. for 

an order authorizing it to incumber its property as security 

:for the peyment of said bonds. 
Applicant operates a water sys.tem in' the ~own of 

liawthorne, Los Angeles County. It ha.s an a.ut·horized ca:pi tal 

stock of $50,000 :par valti.e~ of which there has been issued 

$13,.805 pe.r vslue. It has no Donied indebtedness,. butt t. 

ha.s ou.tstanding proreissory notes in the principal sumoi' 

$32,570.35, on which interest ha.d. accru.ed up to July 1,. ,1914,. 

amounting to $2,.1'76.54, end. ad.d.itione.l interest has sccu.mu1at-

ed.. s.ince,. 
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It is :proposed. to refund these outets.nding notes 

~d the interest due thereon v7ith five per cent bonds of ap-

~licant. t~e bonds to be exchanged at full face value. 

A~plicant in a~dition to its own system has been 

serving water throu.gh two pipe lines owned by others,. and it 
~ 

is p::-oposed. to pu.:rchase these pipe lines and to give in ex-

change tnerefor $18,000 par value of its capital stock~ 

Applicant claims tilat the o:-iginal cost of its system 

was $39,553.75,. and that the original cost of the pipe lines: to 

'be acquired with the $.18,000 :PSI' va.lue of capital stock was. 

This makes a total original cost of plant of 

$58,.758.41 against wAich there would. oe, if this. application 

were grantecl, appro:rims.tely $34,746.87 of bonds and $31,805 of 
stock, or So total capitalization of $66,551.87. Rence, without 

taking into account any depreciation there would: be. $7,793.46 

:::::lore capitalization than property to support it·. 

Furthermore, it appears from. an examination of the 

i te:o.s of expenditure represented by the outstending promissory 

notes that nla.:o.y of these items are for operating expense.s such 

as salaries, stamps, supplies, etc., an~ while it might be 

p:roper to capitalize these as being s ma.intenance of service, 

yet this should only be aone in the event that applicant's 

financial condition "lIOu.ld. wa.rrant the issu.ance of t,ile securi-

ties requ. ired .. 
This applics.tiO:l has in r:lany respects bee:o. carefully 

prepared. and ,evidences a la.rge amount of labor and ,thought and 

I e.::l :!:lot inclined to deny this applicatio;:l without giving an 

opportU:::lity to I:lod:I.:fy or c!la.:lge it. I believe t:b.at the l'ur-

chase 0: the pipe lines in exc1ange for $18.000 par value of 

capital stock is permiSSible, and. with this plant added to ,tbe 

existing plant of applicant I believet:hat a Dond issue of ap-

proximately $.20,000 would. be warranted., I think this applice-

tioIl. should. be denied, with permission to a.pplicant to present 
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to the Commission without fuxther hearing a revised financial 
plan. 

1iereWith a f'orm of order: 

Application having been made by Rawtho:rne Elect:ric- and 

~-:a.ter CompSllY for ~ order authorizing the' issu.e ofsto'cks and 

bo:o.ds, acta. fo:r an order authorizing the ine:u:nbe'ring of it.s :pro-

perty as security for tne payment of bonds, and. a public hearing 

having been bad and it appearing to the Commission that the sp-
, .. ".' 

plication siloulcl be denied without prejudice, 

IT IS :a:EBE3Y O?J)EEED by the Railroa.d CO!lllD.issi on of the 

State of Ce.lii'o!'".c.ia that t~us applie:ation be' and the seme is 

hereby denied, With pe-rmission to applicant to submit a., reVised 

or mod.ified application to the Commission without the' necessity 
of f~ther hearing. 

Xhe :foregoi:o.g opinion and. ord.er'are hereby approved and 

ordered. filed as the opinion and ordaro! tile Railroad CO:ill!:liSS:lOll 

of the State of California • 

.Dated. at San Frs.ncisco, California? tilis 
of November, 1914. 


